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LOCiL INTELLIGENCE.
A Stab at Democracy

Inhis address at the Academy of Music, in
Philadelphia, on Thursday of last week, ICW.Beecher, expressed the following significant
opinion:

"Democracy is the lowest of all kinds of gov-ernment. As thepeople have more power thereis less and less of power."
The meaning of these sentences is very easilyfathomed. Dis no more nor less than a mur-

derous thrust at the vital principleof the Repub-lic. The Democratic papers of the countryhave long ago sounded a note of warning to thepeople. They have, time after time, exposed tothe public the designs of the opposition, whounder the specious plea of establishing a "strong
government," a "centralized power," &c. were
Intent only upon divesting the people of theirnatural and vested rights and the inauguration
of the "one man power." In the above quota-
tion there is at once a meditated blow at the
government of the people, and a plea set up for
the monarchial or aristocratical system.

Forall practicalpurposes of Illustration wemay divide government into threekinds—ofone,of the few, Of the many. Under the first is thetheocratical, or of God; the patriarchalor gov-ernment ofa father; and the monarchial, or oneman power. Under the second the people are
ruled by the, powerful and distinguished classwith the title of aristocracy. Under the third
the peoplevern themselves and call the ar-
rangement pemocracf. I. oder these forms of
government there are generally restrictionsupon the powers of the rulers, either self-im-
posed or otherwise, which exist In the forms of
precedents, pledges, laws and constitutions.
The number and stringency of these restrictionsgives to the go verwaent its character as limitedor unlimited.

In- the earlier periods of the world's historymankind were under the mild and just govern-
ment of Gait and the patriarchs, The progressof time and the degeneracy of mankind intro-
duced the monarchial system in its most un-limited sense. What was first granted to a sin-gle individual, perhaps from merit or distin-gotehing qualities, was afterwards made a sub-
ject of fam4 succession, only interrupted by
the power and ambition of outside aspirants.The original objects at the "one man power"were thus In time lost sight of, and the modern
reader is yet compelled to peruse the homiliesof eourt _puppets upon the "divine right ofkings." The wealthy, the ambitious and pow-erful in many cases succeeded in throwing downthe barrters of exclusiveness that hedged mon-
archy roundland, under the form of aristocracy,or in combination with monarchy, formed the
governing power.

Underboththese forms, as is abundantly pros -

enby the world's history .the people have always
been a secondary.ohJect. They have been usedmerelyas the hand, passive machinery of themere gifted, educated and comprehensive intel-lects of the ..ruling class. Master minds havearisen from the ranks of the people, but only tojointhe rankf of the oppressors, and to flout thedeepfrom which they sprung. Ihe foundationsof these tw forms of government rest upon
popular in.fissio anise and want of harmonious az--1lioWhat vas true of past ages does noLnow-
apply to at 1 ast a few of the modern nations:Even while mankind slumbered in mental dark-nese, and lived the rude lives of uncouth barber-iana, slight glimmerings of the spirit of Democ-racy seems to have burst upon their minds, andearly recordsprove the attempt to establish theprinciple of self-government. Later periods de-veloped this light, until popular education es-
titbit:died the fact that all men are born freeand equal," add not the vassals of feudal barons.Governmente have been set up on this principle
to modern times, and have nourished In propor-
tion to the amount of popular intelligenceTime after tilde hale the people of various na-qops risen to assert their rights—to cast oft thea fro.- ptrecl incubi's of ages—and to become theirpwn law makers. oml,ponce having had the tasteof liberty, the people do not willingly go hack.Snowingtheir rights they are no more titled for
the yoke of despotism or the harness of aris-
tocracy.

To a people having had this t ast e of liberty—-
a people patriotic and intelligent beyond the
mass of cotemporaneou• notions—lt sounds
strangely to be told that "a Deniocracy is the
lowest of all kinds of government." Uurrepuh-
lie may not be a liernoeriie}—teehnicalli speak-
ing—but it is a government of the people; a gov-
ernment wherein, if the beople do not vote di-
rectly upon all questions, they so control theirrepresentatives who do Oti to virtually amountp a popular government. And this is. "the
owpst of all kinds of government '" Are thepeople rea4y to make the .:11,11/gb and go baek to

the -"one man" or despotk. ft.rtn, i,r I!. pie 4p
their rights to the ambitious and powerful fewThere has been one Revolution to displace the
tyrannical incubus—the people do not desire an-
other

•.
The contest altogether passed oft ;erc plena-antly, and would have done credit to any insti-

tution in the land. It should be remarked thatill the performances bore strong evidence of thefact that Prof. Kidd had visited the College tali.-
ly. ife should ; ialt all the Colleges. S.

Bohemian Gina% I.llila. era —There ap-pear, t, he a t rrc general w tah :i,oug Ourthat the Bohemian lila Blower. tittnll re-
lea.i one week longct with tio. Not-

,tt!,- I the rain),weather ellatte
':rte hettlt at MAGOIIIe Hall they have donera. !,tainea,. and fint% that there le et eryof eiiod weather. larve numb: 1-n of Ourlit at ail thernet, e. I the()pia-Wm:li-t

r,On! thew Ite tr.-. consent
•

The Trustees of the Western Universsity, fri
! this city, held a meeting on the Stti Inst. and

elected Rev. R. E. \l illiams Professot •.:

the ',Latin Language and Literature " Pt
fesro,r iiriggs continues, as heretofore 1..
till If:e eaair of the track Linguae,. an !Literature. .1 here ate cow cicht Prof,
hors of ability and experience cora:v.-re !
with the instilution. Presented as a e. hole

! the faculty is of a very superior order as re-
-1 garde culture and talent, and the student v. his

is enabled to enjoy the benefit of their Met ruc-
lion must necessarily he improved in classical
knowledge If improvement is at all possible

s The department of Natural Science has, with
great expense, been refitted, and evert split-

, Alice requisite tins Leen procLreil. a tali codrse
Lf cliernival Lectures will be delivered nes,
term, commeneiug on the 14th Inst., by Proles-sor Barker than whom there is not , superior

I In Hutt deo:tutu...at in this country. He IA ill el-so lecture on MInertlogy, Neology and HoranPersons not members .an attend these leer icres
• by paying are 't react: and lierman Lan-

e I,lgeb Are under the charge Prolessorsand Lenh irt. who arc thotuiighly verse.! in all
Mit i.eflMI. 1., those languages Professor

• Lennart has the Department of Meter} also un--1 der his charge, and Is thoroughly competent fur1 that speciality. The department .if Mathemat-
ics le under the care of a thoroughly competent
Proteseor. The Preparator3 English depart-
ment will be in the charge of a gentleman able
to govern and interest those committed to hischarge. With a large and commottioni edificean extensive and valuable apparatus, to is bun
large additions have just been made, a rare cab-
inet of minerals, and a large corps of Professorsof ability and experience, this institution Offers Ithe best advantage to all who may wish to ob-
tain anEnglish, *Mental° or classical educationAnother feature in the management of this in-stitution, which we had almost overlooked. isthe watchful care with which the morals of the
students are guarded, and the lively Interest ta-ken in tbellr progress by every one connectedwith the establishment. Nothing improper isever allowed to transpire among them. and
everything is Jong to promote and advance

• their studies. No student who will not yield ;
compliance with the regulations will be retail,- '
ed, and none but such as really desire to inarn
are desired. The Institution is under the charge
of George Woods, L. L. D., President.

The ..ricert to be el, ell LAI the 11thin. ?II t lmrert Hnll by n number nt eentlemenof thn el,y to for the benefit 01 'tie Hitt,bitrh
,nnioiry Committee. I. n e (.0111Mittee ore Inlierqi Of nrbl hope their I/feet:lll,4,11A1S Will not be over In.,lst tl ti) the cutninunitypreparing f•ir n ,i,pl-,mtchine }'air
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[to,. th.tt he Is In the k 1,111) revelpt,1 n rifle tut re. .hell tot.s fish. hadtt..“ the fol,es on,ln_ den n, and
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We are told that "as the people hnve more
power there is leas and leas of power " If this be
true, then patriotism Is a dead letter. tirute
Corer is 01 more avail. and general intelligence
and public virtue go for nothing. To grant to
the people the pooseasion:of their right to maketheir own lawn, aril to take meaoures for the
securing of their welfare, isa mark of weakness,
and it most be done away with, In the opinion
of the authority above quoted Are the people
prepared to give up their blood-purchased I,ow-
krs to create a "strong governmentAlter al; must it be the leading object 01 a
peeple to Lake their government strong, even
Sit the saarifiee of their rightsl)ol -lieges and
happiness 1 Some people may think so, but the
MEM Of the people prefer to Maintain their in-
dependence a little while longer, and they will
prevent the modern reformers from rising as
despoticrulers upon the ruins of the Temple of
Liberty. They will teat the efficiency of free
government regardless of the dogmas of retro-
grade reformers, and the agents who violate
their will and their constitutions must totter to
their fall.

T lie Esirth.•
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It cannot Le Ranlana Bla,kberryLas I11)1 tti equates reinoslntsd .tseasett Ltattal It)
t..e Limttler mouths. ,4t:tt as Itis,rtt,ett Dysen-
ter, is Laat it cir.ave. the a. ter of. It per-
-151 twentl) and erti.....tuatiy rent,tt es the disease.teas tag the bowel.; Ina perte,ll., heilthy condl-tion. It id equAlly ri plt.nblc for Infant andt.,01,1 all letrugri.,ts

Aluable Real, E,tnte for Sivale.---tiy ret-
erci , Our abveribilue u ill bearea that Aleasrii. 6eerian ai Hancock, Arlin'.
Dv!. •-at-Law, 51 lilarhorib street, otter fur *alttnri, valuable conalsting of tworani, near littiburkh, a rib a residence in A lie
elii y -thy liefer to itPstiple's Cq;•lrenoy Logic

The New York Li orld very clearly exposesthe. shallow sophistry of Mr. Chase's currency
logic. •tThe Secretary of the Treasury professes
an anxious desire to sell bonds instead of is-
suing greenbacks, because the bonds. be-

the nature of an investment by their
be-

lag
holders, do not expand the currency with the
increase of the debt. - But, presto I the little
jokers which our Maar...Jai conjuror shuts up be-
fore oureyes in boxes. are immediately after-
Warfis discovered In the pocketsof the specta-
tors. All that part of the debt which, by as-
steming the form of bonds, disappears as curren-
cy,lslmmediately to re-appear as currency, inthe form ofnotes of the national banks. When
a national bank fa stated the first thing it doesis to send to Washington a great quantity 01
Government bonds, for which it receives an
equivalent amount of notes, which notes it im-mediate,' pours into the swollen channels ofcirendation. There is • nothing so alarming in
all theitnancial absurdities of the Treasury De-

TTThu greenbacks alone have so debased the
iiitiew/4 to have nearly doubled the cost of

Ming. But this proposed conversion of theWhole debt into currency will shortly renderwhatcirculates as money as worthless as the
firatich assignats. The legal tender law alone
produced an inflation far beyond tae amount ofgreenbacks. By leg ring the suspension ofape.de -payments by,all the banks In the'country, it
left them at liberty to issue their dotes in un-limited excess. Here are some figures recentlypublished by Mr. Gallatin, which illustratesthis tendency. They are a return of the coin
and circulation of the banks at or near Pitts-
burgh, Pa.:

1 i.td iadie, and children wanted to-day atMda.inic Halt Admittance 15 cente

I-Anon/sos of the %Var.—lids afternoonand evening will t the last opportunities ourity' -ins will ha, c of n itneastug this splendidP. irania of the aVar Besides the truthful aii•
Ctlla.iy of the painting, the singing and r aluablepre-euts given away are inducements which

draw two more Jrowded Loa 1.4 adsdill ,u, there n ill be performed an ovation fromZ rhipa. N ayJ Zocro, and a violin solohl Zoerga.

Wheat Prospects.—ln conversation yes
tertisy with an lot enigma femora -thiscoon
ty. se informed us that at the p t time th
wheat prospect was not at all promising. Ileattysthat the late cold freezing weather "froze
out the young wheat plants to such an extent
that In some 'fields in his neighborhood It couldbe "raked up." However, he thinks that it far-
mers will at once "roll" or "harrow" theirwheattlelds there may enough take root to In-sure a fair crop. The farmers of the country we
know are all patriots and true Union men, and
to them, more than any other class in the coun-
try, must ourarmies look for the means of sub-sistence. How important, then, that they callinto requisition every means which science and
art has placed at their disposal to insure largecrops at the coming her% eats And there is hot
an intelligent farmer In the land but knows that
when theground has been tru4g u Ly the
sere frosts or Wrinfer, and the ypun fendrills olgrain left exposed upon the tops of clods, that
unless some means are resorted to to Imbed them
in the earth they will die from want of nourish-
ment. And experience has abundantly shown
that rolling the ground with a heavy trod roller
is one of the best and surest methods of produc-
ing this result. If an iron roller cannot be con-
veniently procured, one can be readily Impro-
vined from an oak or other large tree. We trust
our farmers will see to it that proper care is ta-
ken of the winter grains,and that they will "put
in" large spring crops. They can depend upon
large returns from their labors. The same gen-
tleman assured us that whilst he was sure the
peaches were all killed, there wan no damage
thus far sustained by the apples and otherfruits.Is good news, and it is to be hoped that we
shall at least have an abundant apple crop in
this region, it having been a partial or totalfailure for several years pant.

Remember the t}intm filuwera aaJ rase thchiLtren to-Jay to Masonic Hon

It emarral.—We has e remorod estaoligh-
/Dent to N06.12 and 14 tit. Ulair street. on therloor, trout rooms of “Bissell's new

K,” where we ghat' continue to sell "theH.% e Sewing Machine' and also the celebrated
• sneti* Piano." The public will tied St tellPi !non, in ric hness and brilliancy of tone. In-tenor to none, and in style and finish and pr ise
.operior to all other, In thli market.

A Al ..'k , IftFal)ft, Agq

Ttseatee.—Etivvin Adams will close the first‘, ot his brilliant enagement this eveningit on St.hillers great pray of the "Robbers '•

On Monday he will appear as Claude Melnotte.in Ilulwers beautiful yday, the " Lady ot1,y,11; " The great reputation he has made inthe personation of this character will insurelarge attendanceGold and Silver. Circulation.
1860 1862 1860 1863

1f132,506 *288,994 $877,304Iron City 187,183 131,950 279,316 771,997liiquinior 107,183 61,490 278,000 998,620M. & M. 291,341 264,173 331,267 1,154,683Exo'nge 230,976 311,186 722,000 1,787,747Cl/Aliens 123,963 120,723 284,600 088,329
(haw-ford 26,768 27,234 129,656 680,266

9/agulaceut parlor monnment. KIN en awayto-,l ,ty at Masonic Hall.

. Dr. Cutters'

LM7I,ISII BITTERS
ll=l A sure oure fir Intemperance

JOSEPH MEYER &. SON, Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family MedicinesMANCPAOTURIM.4 OF

$2,313,592 .9,149,363
"Had all the banks expanded in this propor-

Hafa,i , says Air. Gallatin. "their circulation,
which was f ,150,000,00u in the loyal States be-
fore the rebellion, would now be nearly 6500,-
000,000. Should these figures be in any degree
incorrect, we will cheerfullyrectify them.

PLAIN AND FANCY DR. D. JAYNES & SUN'S

A Shocking Outrage.--"One evening last
week'—says the Chambersburg Reporilory—-
"t o poor women came from a distance to town,
to Pee their 'sons, belonging to the 20th and 21st
regiments of cavalry, who were sick. They
were unable to get a conveyance to camp (fo ur
miles) under six. dollars, and apt being able to
afford the expene, concluded, though weak
and weary, to walk out. On their way they

owere met by four soldtere, who stoppedne of
them, beat her, choked her and robbed her ofher all. We forbear to comment," And why
forbear to comment? If thebrutal act had been
committed by persona not soldiers, would com-
ment have bean forborne? and are the perpetra-
tors any the less villains, or the deed less bar-liippus or censurable because they were aoldlerat
Such forbearance Is sheer sowardice.—Pareicd.
and ['mon.

iNiwmwrmfiTl .F.A.NIELIe" MEDIC IN EIS
WARECHOI7Fitr, Dr. Sohenciee Pulmonio, Tonic and Pills135 Smithfield, and 424 Penn Ste

SinglingSchool.—Ou Monday e t erringnext
a number of gentlemen of this city will give a
concert for the benefit of the Pittsburgh Sani-tary Oommiselon . Onthe occasion some fortygentlemen amateurs will participate, and will

Ertrmchoruses,•soJos, duetis and quartettes,
o he least attraction of the evening will be

once on the harp by Mr. Harry Mor-gan,ltrA'aJea, said,:to be, by competentju-es, one of the best harvlsts who ever visitedthis
country. Like all his aountrimen,Mr. MorganIs a good Union mith, and has kindly consented
to eve his valuable services on the occasion ofthe concert. We pnderstand that Mr. M. in-tends to make Pittsburgh his place of perma-nent residence. We trust that our citizens willnot overlook this entertainment, and that theremay be an overflotting house.

Between 6th et., and Virgin alley,
PITTSBURGH.

]E. 13 01, 13 t-J

gr C ELEBRATED EXTRACTS FORTHE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ashland Flowers. .Mignonette,
Alisma, Musk,!
Amaryllis, !Meadow Flowers,Bouquet de Califon:de, iLilac,Bouquet d'Arabie, Lilly of the Valley,Bouquet de Carolina, i New-mown Hay,Bergamotte. , orange Flowers,Cassie, ;Patehouly,Oamelte,lPink.('lornatite, Poppinak,Cedrat, IPortugal,
Citronelle Rosat Prairie blowers,Crystal Palace Rose,
Geranium, Rough and ReadyWinnower, Spring Flower,Garden Flowers, Sweet Briar,
Heliotrope. Sweet Pea,Honey, Sweet Lavender,Honey Suckle, Sweet Lettuce,Hawthorn, Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, Tuberos,
Jasmin, Tea Rose,
Jockey Club, Violette,
Jenny Lind. Verbena ..

Jonquille, j Vetiver,
Mousseline, !Vanilla,
Millebetus, ! West End,
:Magnolia, !White Lily,
MarcehaleWinter!Bloaaom.BAZIN'. HEDYOSMIA, a highly consentrated Persian Essence, the most elegant perfum-
for imparting to the handkerchiefa very agree-able and ltuang odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EX-TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment of
Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for
the Hair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrice*and Perfumery ofan ldads,-conatantly on hand.For sale by_ . CHAS. H. SL PER,

dec2o CornerPenn and St. Clair sta.

Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can be
found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence &

Corner of Market street and Fourth
The Weather has at last settled down into

something Like spring, and we think the reignof the "ground hog" is overfor a season
two days past bird cages are exposed in win-
dows, and the imprisoned songsters seeminglyglad once more to behold the sun, are every-
where heard utteringtheir cheerful notes. What
must be the music of these feathered choristers
In the country where myriads of them congre-
gate!

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paints,
Uila, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, ShoulderBraces,Villainy.—An old farmer from one of theneighboring counties fell into the company of theCounty brokers of Harrisburg, some time ago,who, after dosing the old man with druggedliquor and coloring his hair, managed to gethim enlisted anti credited to a district paying ahigh bounty. They afterwards robbed him of
his money. As soon as the recruit came under
thstjurisdiction of the authorities at Camp Cur-
tin he was found to be unit for day, being
sixty yeare old, and he was at once discharged'
Heonly recovered from the effects of the drugs
after being some time at home, when he was ar
tested by &detective and taken back tocamp as-
a deserter, where he yet remains. (3 rest place,
that Harrisburg.

And ail articles usually found in Drug Stores of
Unit quality, for sale low,

TORRENCE & AT'CiARR,
Pardoned.—The Carlisle Volunteer sari that

GovernorCurtin has pardoned Charles Moore,
of that town who was convicted In April, 19032.of having comudttede most villainous outrageupon an estimable lady. /le was sentenced by
Judge Graham to ftfteen years in the peniten-
tiary By his pardon Moore escapes over thir-teen years of the punishment to which he hadJustly been senteneed.

Palatal Accident.—"A most painful acci-
dent happened yesterday, in the family of Mr.
James U. Ramsey, of Springfield township.
The rticulars, as given to us, are as' follows:Mr. was handling a loaded gun, outsideor his house,which by - some accident wentotY,
ehebaltpeas.d through a window and struck his
wife in the face, the: .ball entered the cheek and
lodged in the blink 'part of the head. At last
&vaunt:UM*. low Was liviut but wasable to speak. e ingulsh of hielhaiittilsvery great. Theparties are highly respeetrat"

A Mistake.—The Washington, Pa., Review,says: the statement published in the Pittsburghpapers that the fair in that county had beenpostponed for one year, is a mistake. Themanagers hare taken no such action.

Cavalry. Horsea.—The steamer Major An-derson left last evening for the West, havingan hoard a large freight of oaralry horses. Wedid not learn her destination, but suppose thehomes are designed for use Is: the army of the DLANDRETH £ SONEPSNEWCROP
. OF GAILDEIS SEEDS, justreceived andfor sale by BECKHAM & LONG,

No. 171 Liberty et., Pitteburgh,Pa.mhl.9-disw

No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth
tab'

THE DRAYMEN, WAGONERS AND
CARTERS of the cities of Pittsburgh andAllegheny and the vicinity, are requested to

meetat No. 4 Rand street, on
Saturday Evening, 9th inst.,

To appoint a committee and decide what we are
going to do for the Sanitary Fair. As everyman la interested in thisgreat cause let all attend.apS.2t MANYDRAYMEN.

CLTIVATO 4,p w,s 1 FODDERCutters, seed layeleirators, dog pow-ers, churns, farm
_ NG,sp29-daciv Art:W.LOartystreet._

SPICED AND—COViDDERVERS—-
. .40.v412!100 dozen 1 and 2 lialcai=s,100

Just received and for
mhlY b 9REYMER & BROS.,

128 and MB Wood st.
Ohms Higwers' 4if►tiaeeto-oay at 2 o'clock.

IMl!liri

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH ,
COMMERCIAL it FINANCIAL i RIVER MATTERS. _
LOCAL STOCKS AND RECUJILITLES. THE Rix xn..-Last evening at twilight there , inovisimpro 11011NR IfOR-BATinf.rar7683c l s' eaii-Treeenfel e-oetrt Avte gterin

FOR THE POST.
the she and about 'AI TheAttbabtitaft glredy adiNap Illa,dirallift, f. -! honed brlniletilie:traf IttreCatllldiett-611-.BOIM

REPORTED BY H. R. SH.YA.N, alfoass,.s9 4'ell T. aanattai,tf, The weather during the day was Pima- I A.,,"88.„ -vard,'Allegheny- Thalala et -

Value. Last Sales. ace-The One steamer Armenia,
feet front by 160 deeli,tttnnirftstoried-brick, a 20 feet

X XXVIIIth CONGRESS. Banks.
p.., 'via c,,,.. meal. &May. It is a two storied -brick, contains aitBank of Pittsburgh 860 $6B luta, leav er tod ay for St. Louis. 1 rooms and cellar. -The' otitllfolices lie fr washExchange Bank 60 8835

peeeenget steal., Kenton, I haonl dulanistbblentafcc0 .,...fir bone &7 4,"Ther gataikwuraiwrtemex -,
_ .

---

1 yarsattmoutdinttit' a:felling Me
:Merchants' s.lllanufac. lik 60

''S:ii ('apt. Dunlap, is announced for Cairn and St ail th erooms oft th . . is,

Late News from California. Mechanics' Bank 50Allegheny Bank 50
Citizens' Bank 50 611„

--_
___ I also offer for,,nal= abletcolintry-reld.

--

.

,..donee inAOthratariq stlV.os.ollntriPet ,

Iron etty Bank 60 63'4. .oa-The flue packet Colossus C348 197 ; . p i:Or in:l. s skinkHighly Important from the South, Iron City Trust Co
Manchester Sayings Bank

60
60

' new two storied efsfly ivpo Illa• ''',"

643. leaves to-day for Cincinnati ' al". 'l' 1 °°lthlinbg tWeittLtra lf"' - ~...• ' TbOta4._ll,,Railroad, Gas and Insurance Stock.
__ __.

___ rooms, on- the Property. Theie Isalso a
.

Birmingham Gas Co -

RIVALS AND orchard of all lOrwlauf.Ludt. -Puas a• , Citizens' Insurance Co 60 60
, barn out-houset Az."rtts abota4 ft= theWestern

ARRIVED. Rochester depot. •

Destructive Fire at Alton, Illinois,
Eureka Insurance Co 641 48 Gallatin Clarke.3long. Insurance Co .32 32;i Franklin Oannas Brownsville 'an274 south Acetftle. Ath a- hotly city.Allegheny Valley R h 5u 14%1 Jail Rees Irwin

Brownsville.
For tertms, fromire of '

' 12. Prt:BOM,
Large Amount of Cotton Captured, Pittsburgh & Corms I: P. 60 44, DEPARTED acres and imperchen, situate /2 miles from

klizabetti -VALUABLE FARM FOR-BALE'.--••31(1do Interest bearing- to 18 Gallatin Clarke Brownseille the city on the Perrysville d'i elrnoPle flank
Ylonongahela Nay Co so 471/2 Franklin Carmae Brownsville Road, all tillable land and ided No and2sl 2.4tindf ''
Monongahela Bridge - 27,ii Jas. Reese...... lrwin Plizabeth timber, dwelling house, new balm alirieoe-
4 Regheny Insurance Co 2r, 274 Minerva.... Gordon Wheeling I nary out houses, orchard, well ofwaterand* (see-' .

Peoples Insurance Co ni 26 28.% Major Anderson Drano ciacinnalt we watered by asp s• AolArto
Pittsburgh Gag Co tar 86 Lamella . , I.ytle '3l Louts $. otrrakar &sorts,
Western Penni 1 R 60

mh29 t. -01 Marketatreet.
_-13k,\A aabllNolo.44, April 8 -&''t'ile -Air / 1""'" 1 Pinta ,le. Steubenville R. R. auhulk of Illinois, from the Judiciary Committee, penna Ins. Co 5u -reported adversely on the joint resolution to ea- Copper Stocks.tabliah a new rule of the Senate requiring exec- N„,,,, mining Co

...,g . •b
Mr.

e nominations to he made in open session . Nerth„esterh mthey, Cu..... 705Mr. 'Merman, of Ohio, Introduced a bill to Great Western " 100provide for a national currency-, seourcd by I,.tsh -t nited States stocks, and to provide for the re- Pitts. and Boston .'demption thereof. Referred to the Committeeof Finance. National
North ChnMr Howard, of Michigan ,ntroduced the Bay State.House bill to secure the title to certain late Centrallands In Rock Island, Illinois which ,used Isle Roy -xisome debate, but without action Ihe subject Minnesotawent over at the expiration of the morning Atte..hour

Bonds.:Ir. Hale, of New Hampshire, called up the Allegheny Co Con,pro Osbill to repeal the first section of the joint reso- l'ittsburgh 68

DE:A:Tutuenr:sdi.ate

lotion of February 24th, 1864, relative to the.Pats Municipal istransfer of persons In the military to the naval Allegheny- co to th 13 i wiry.service,which was passed hack couponsThe Senate took up the joint resolution I Pitts burgh (to R. It ) with backamending the Constitution :Mi. t'unitner, ui couponsMass addressed the senate at length 90Pitts or. Conn, it It wort ba blNir. I lansman, 01 New It ork, made a report 1 v 12 R Ist mart 's 106from the Committee un Elections, that neither Allegheny co Bounty Bonds StiMr. Loan, the sitting member, nor Mr Bruce Allegheny- city is 6-;the contestant, were entitled to a seat from the Pitts & Steubentilleseventh congressional district of Missouri.
mss"

- The Model Troupe of the World, -

cxa..i.tz.ma. is-ramcial.33,Ten House resumed the of
of the MONEY MARKET.

_ Na 87 FOITEPH STREET..i
_ .

bin to erect a penitentiary, jail and house of•orro,ti,,, in the • thht, tei of Colombia al, . oItHECTED DAILY BOR THE IfoRNIZo3 1'0.5., BY pt ER-F,,,y &4 2.

' GREEN'S TIMBERLAND FOR SALE.
Patterson,of \eu ampshire, replied I , 'he 411.47R, ErrENTZ k IVERTZ, BROLEFLS, NO 118charge made hy tir. 41 ashburne ot Illinois that wOol, STREET.

. ,

he iPat terson . lab] l uteri $132 otos our extending The followingare the buying and selling rates (Original New Orleans and Metropolitan .
A TRACT OF 1,000 ACRES

the Charleston nay y-y aril. an extravagant ap- tor ((old, oils en 3,...propriation and reported to he a swindle a, it Buying. Selling iIIINSTRELS mile from tha Allegheny River, ixißVEssiii '.county near CORYDON", accessible by a plank
turned out to be. lie ,aid It was hardly court- I lot 1 1 fit

9 1 road. STEAMIII:Ba-, on-She A. &G.W R. 8..
eon, to make such n charge, nod proceeded to Silver 169Ijustify'his rote.He made the general remark Demand Notes IP. BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE six miles from the tract. a
that if any man charged him with w ill ally no Coupons 16_,ring fora corruption fund oil fora swindle, he . Exchange-would hurl back the Dailkillollkl charge with Sterling per pound AND BRASS BAND, Oak, Pine and Hemloci.Timbert scorn and contempt Into hie teeth. PrussianMr tY asht.urne, of ill., said the gentleman It lorins .
yesterday noble an insinuation against him,

-.......-and he stood by what he said on this occasion- PlTTsltufwii PRODUCE MARKET. 24 RENOWNED,that the appropriation partook of the character
(11,-Frt P: or THE DAFT n' PO9T,of R ~lIIdIe He didoutll,CL/be Mr Patti Nonoff voting for A corruption fund, but for what 4, ,TUEDAY. April 8, ltie-'1 Popular and Brilliant Stat.s,turned oat to be R4. Indle not listendlng :fro HI ,INI.ss- Ihe market yesterday presented •Irene non on ally man in the House •ot few changes fhe demand tor most article, Positively for Five Nights Only,

alt Patterson, In view of this e \ pknati,,r,
a, n,til e ~c ith an upward tendency The salesexonerated the gentleman. Messrs. Morrell

Tuesday, Weituesday, Thursday, Fri-,
and hasson briefly showed that the appropria. that c mite under our notice trill be found be- .

, non ta as judicious the 6411 was recommitted, 1,,,, day and Saturday,.Ith 'monk tons to inquire Into the ekpedlene, 1., ~, R_ t ow . „ .c. 1.;„.i tiii i APRIL 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and loth.
or repot' the an appropriation for a H,A war.,; ''''''' ' ' ' 9 '1 cos f, ,,'.2 , Extra i amity 60,80.4-1,12.5, 300 brae

_

1 orreellon only
at, I ‘rrn tb f..0, 1.xtrn Peony t 6 86q7 20 V , hhl
...0” bids the terms wet, withheld.l his Mammoth Organization of the present

Si s t RAN( lb( I/ Atolll4 -11, Legislat ore it Itlsh 1 -Sales at 51.1.5 42 gal. age has been greatly enlarged and improved foradjourned finally t.octo-night "l'he only li t 1 -.sales of 6 loads It the scales at 835, 38 the present season of 1863-'64 and is composed of
act passed of Interest outside nf ( alltorols is

,4 ,4 It ton, Bailed tens held at $31(1132 from a far more talented corps of Ethiopian Artisteoue wherry.y the State enrages to pay the inter- -t re than were ever before concentrated into one
eat on a million and a hall' of the Central l'a- WI iI 's --Il It sat-Red $1,213q1,au White 61,35 company. It is universally admitted to be the
rifle Railroad Comi any b bonds for twenty .41 V Rye *, 30@t -296, Corn, sales 1,600 bush in oldest, best, largest, most complete and most ex-1' ears. In approt Mg this set the Governor ex- 1 lore at 91,1041.18 It bush; Oats, sales 800 bush extensive Band traveling; and on each occasionpwessed the belief that any future legislature at azga,3,, of their appearance here. the latest features ofWill have the power to repeal It t}l2o( 'ERIES-t'otree sales 50 sacks Rio at minstrelsy will be introduced.SAN } RAN, too, April 6-Lieut Col. Geo H.. 4.3q43,,, other sales were made at 42c Sugars, For fun particulars, see Programmes of theRinggold, died yeaterd ly A ilitary funeral ,alei 12 Ith Is r ulta at 17c ,• 10 do Orleans at 184 day, and the largest illuminated bills ever printedwill be given him front Sr Mary'sy Cathedral to- , in,. yt.dasses sales 311 hbls old crop Orleans In the world, the tirst hundred of the v. hich cost
morrow. The Legislature adjourned at slid- nit Ste, new held at 9%1E01,00 81,500night, and will nor meet again fur two years.RlCE -Sales 30 tierce, Rangoon at 10qc tdinissionMarty bills of Interest Were I etoeAl ur ietained pt ,1 ITnl.s-sales 121; bl Is Neshannocks anin tier Ito,ernor el possession Ile bill e,u,rful' , , ~,Iring i ..I n ote of the peoples proposition to 1.- ift 1i 1 13._....,,,i i, 2 1 1 „L h,ge. at 3e 400.42,sue 8600,000 01 Stale bonds to the At extern Pa- 1 ,I; -•sales 20 hbls at 80, to do al Itifilao.eine Railroad Company, and 81 5000.00 to the Ih \ N 131.1,12 IL's-sales 10 lulls at 811,00$1Central Pacific ( ornprtrt3, was veined on the n-r. Iground of unconstitutionality. Caller,another, 1.1,11 11 A PPM-1 ,-1.51es 160 hush at 9&4,ebtu the Central Comp any has the intemat ott /

0

bl ii4ji eont)t5OOM eaM. its
Rs reported I,

Moods paid
est

by m
erdn4 .the ai, tot PI 1 C'llEri-sed. s 400 ',hall ..t prone at rigie..t tk rl,. pSAY PitANCISCO, April 6.-The stets ant John it nt. ON- I ni. rates yesterda3,lt fre tn. onsetL •tephene sailed tor the North.estern pus's Ir . Ito gin e correct quotations.01 ll• xico, w ith merchat titan. in 1 miningm•.-.chin. ry , valued at one hur,

FQ",vSAkE

PIO 111 l 30 I MI

6 56
5 60
3 00
1 75

6 00
16 10
3 60

orrzLirsac fimiXuEk:OUs_-------- —t- -
—-- .b PITTSBURGH TFIEATRE.

NEW STYLES ,
H.C"EluGl.°°' .—.: WINDOW SHADES I

13
4131, Lessee and Manager W. RISZIDER3ON. I5 Treasurer100 Sixth night of the distinguished young

,__31 Tragedian, EDWIN ADAMS, who will ap- ' r"—___, Received THISDAY. 14 '

83c: in his admired personation of Charles de Moor. 'ol".
1 RO •26.3 i i THIS EVENING, will he presented, •CD •

...The Robbers. Q NEW SING STOOK— •2.6

13:156y.., , Charles de Moor Edwin AdamsFrancis G. S. Karnes 0 FAmelia - Kate Bynor
.

..--„,1Overture Orchestra 131 ARPETS 1-
~-

Fo conclude with
. 0 ,A Tale of Blood.

-
..

then

B 6,2 925
I .1 120

60 70-71

C Loveday
, CONCERT HALL.
Our Favorites are again Corning with

New Attractions

MEM
ta.orb open at 7 ; Concert to commence at b.

ALanager, CHAS. H. DUPREZ.
SAM'L.PONDAdvertisingD.S.GARDNER.,5Agents.

'• SFS GIN(4 SCHOOL

-- v -
..I"), ...Lit,' at sue httridr.l and fifty thous.

DI TTsBUILOH OIL TRADE.and dollars. Thin Is one of the recent large
ocean steamers now plying bet %Veen San Fran. Or Pica osi THE DAILY PCIPT trisen and Mexico, each making- monthly trips •••• sri HisAy, April ),. 1864. sBusiness generally is very did] The !let hill 'I be mails,* ,eirtertlily was tolerably active;passel by the late LeinFlature s as one donating

ales. h,l,\ er. did not foot up so large as/2:50 per month during the ensuing year to Capt. 'the sales.l,w,•vrr.
Sutter. the Califon, In ;doneer the previous tin! Among the sales were the

' ic llo tt 154 •WA.HINOTON, Apill B.—A party of refugees , r 'II ['DE—foiled 57:, bids, packages returned.bare just arri,ed, bringing late intelllgenee , at 22 ...,c; 1t37 do at 23c; 259 do at 23c; sales 100(ruin trichmond. They report daily augments. bids. packages included. at 255; 159 do at Tie; 100lions to Lee's army le, large numbers of young , do Itto; 310 do at 2&,conscript. from , anon, portions of the Confed- BENZOLE—SaIea 12s bole at 220; 165 do aterne)* The rebels are Increasing their armies t 23, ..:il .1./ a; 2 ,e. the latter IIas a retail trans-very quietly, but ettectli sly' an d rapidly, and at om.they expect 10 start 1,,, ~,t .11 the spring .•am- .ft F.FIN ED-tales of Free at 5`,...452i55ei Bond-palgii with sot less than eight) or nicety thou- Oil at 42445e, eh y brands was held at. I. rye Silf)san I men, Is It it ,ott wra kehlug •t he other armies sit, Bonded 4.lfiklti. sales 590 bills up river brandsIn the field. i F rev at f5:1..,,.Tne conscrlption I. IIit'ICII,'IS it/tilt' extrt ma,
_Its effecla Oil the people ate ItLtd Snugly xon...ea bi oi r keen pis P , el.ilegiterses River—R. :Tatt-ed, the newspapers being prohibited from any worth. 740 hills; .1 Gallagher, 13odo; 4. Wilkins,expression n regard to it. The ..tscas,riptioil ! 4.49 .1“. idhater & r),,12r ,
~ do; Strickler tr.Baxter,troops &nitlog al Iti,:lunond ,sre otuott) anoet.l 1 197 do; Burke, Spear 5. Co., 200 do; RichardSOnsand organized, and are ,en; forward to the • Harley tr. Co, 300 do; IL kosenbungh, 98 do;Rapidan without delay Pennock, Ball S. Co . 1,000 do; W. H. Byram,.lne reports reeeteral here some time ago that .:50 do; L. Wade. 409 du; Woods ec Wright, 606the Richmond and FrederFlisbure linillo,,l do, Dairen .X. :,:on, !HN.I du; 0 N acre Making ahad Lien, taken up by it, rebels, are pr0.0.15,4 total of 5.964 darrelauntrue it is tie general uuderstanding 'among the .•itirens of fi vitro 0:,1 that the rebel

ORKwaders have core looted on a detuts,mse I,ne ..1 NE WYDRY GOODS TRADE.operations this spring Misery isiol scant et cry- Ira Is Improving. Dealers are buying morewit...re In Dixie enstini, to prevail a": Ite fierily. yet with mederation and great eireum-great problem of the food que-i lot. is t., else dn, spcation under the regime of high prices whichpree,nt supplies until vegetahles can be massed o!.tamns so as to avoid heavy stocks. Prices are
._..~ drib, and no concession is now anticipated. Thedriest grades of fabric are the most demanded, toLouli, 4pyil 11 —4 tiro ~.s.,curred of Ando. trie neglect of all low grades. Prints are buoy-Ilhuole; (1,1 Wedneadit; sight„'obsurni 19- 11,

ant In price Bleached goods are in active re-wn 1 ohouse on the levee o,:cupted by sinipsori its

celeste. and prices are tarn for all good qualities.Kitchugh and tilled with hay and other pro-, rrownsare lees re;zulari the best qualities arcdace Pie adyinittng buildings occupied by T i!•'- steady Stripes, treks 41:1,I denims are in briskIce. Bros , x. Go's hardware store, nod i air in
light stock. Detaineedemand, wills are very so-Auction store, were niso destroy- I ti, 0 and prides Lai astituned more tone. Fancyd The lose is about one hundred thousand

t oliars, and was issored uslsixty tho,,snr..l
sixes.
fits Demo, ct's :limn/1,14c iso. IstnUn .11a.

at._ll tqL)s that a large amuutst ./I ~...rt.tvts 1.lug eaptured along lied river It In reported
list VVerta tiara; LAlL:eri 5;c,, ~pl,,reoiwhils.
undscating cotton
A.lnalral Porter has isstic.l a tlicular to cap•

tants and owners ot steamboats in the ettildujof the iebel ,/overnment as tram:ports that 11

pass
,stile

have also become more active andlestrable goods are very stoongly held. Lightfancy styles are irce Black doeskins sesseeand wanied Beavers arc more inquired for.s-,atinetts are quiet Flannels are in good re-
quest. Wm)! shawl:. more freely, and at goodprices. Foreign fabrics are more brisk. Thecorieurnptit e demand is fully equal to the sup-
tit twhich strengthens the firmness of im-porters to inslit on their full prices. The dispo-sition to spent shildenly•tcc,aired wealth ontiler will deliver their boat to him he will at-
bodily decoratioe• is intense. Ihe value of theluil them ever) opportunity to re, over their imported drygood. is fasapproaehing $1,000,000property, wild,- it they burn them the) '51.11 :.5 yet there Is so surplusa total loss.

• are scarce. British dress goods have been freely
New YURK, AilS.—Richinoto trivijorted an.l e ili be ail absorbed hy the spring

20th ult. report that Vier . 1 - dace, ,rf
p

North
apers of the

ar- I trade. There 1.,
Fanibiques are scarce

a great run cr. alpacas. Mo-Colina, was addressing the troop, 15 tiei. Lee's The imports of Saxony
army. di ess goods hare teen large, but the demand is,ptit.k. Flits French worsted sells readily.gnant because regiments . el , :a delaines are very much wahted. Germantilaels broadcloths ate la better demand and.firm.been taken from him and given to Gen. Grtgally.
whTilemehElalc dmbieneenr iree thru ditted by John Morgan had ,

Illack French silks are In brisk aetivity. Fancythe former with , dres styes more freely. The demand at privateonly 6eo men
a pet of Jed Darla, leaving

'

• tale has s o in as to lesson thedispositionLetters from Mobile report that eight }..le- •
rat vessels were still lying off Fort Potsto send goods to the auction room—independent,ell ant
ten oft Fort Morgan. There is no hews of im- ------------- .

raiz-lance contained in the papers.
__. .-...trisse_st.. ,,,••

FARE GREATEST NERVINE. TONIC
AND BLOOD PCRLFIER.

CClNCita'
On Monday, April 11th, 1864

For the benefit of the

U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION,
A elngingmractice is which some forty gentle-men amateurs will participate.
"The selections consisting of Solos, Duetts,Quartettes and Choruses, will be announcedfrom the stage by the precentor.
Doors open at 7 o'clock—to commence at 8.Tickets el—forsale at all the music Stores.apt-id

CONCERT HALL.

RUSSELL'S
GREAT PANORAMA

Well seasoned

ffilffilfil

REBELLION !
Will be exhibited in the above Hall, for

for one week only, commencing

ON MONDAY, APRIL
The exhibition will be interspersed

4th, 1864.
withSongs and Duetts, by Miss EMMA REIG-NOLDS and Mr. W. R. GOODWIN, late of thePittsburgh Theatre.

Matineeson WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS, for the accommodation ofschools and families.
WAdmission to evening entertainment 25cents ; afternoon The.
Doors open in the evening at 7 o!clock,.af-ternoons at 2 o'clock.eirsee poster.
apl-lw

'MASONIC HALL

LL CLOTH,
AT McC.A.T.I,‘IjlVE'l:

Abound on this land.

T. B. SMITH & 00.,
Man. :e

. _
Aplot may be seen and fan Partiouhdgillr-

.nisbed on applleatign to
BE AN,Brok6rittrdln§lifance Agent.

69 Fourth st., (Burke's Bußang.)
. 6.'-$ 'l4-1 •

NTT 0 iCP 3CP .I=l. 4=30 NI Ws _EI ' EP
Old OriginalBohemian Troupe of

NOTARY

New York A

C. ax. 1...... .1'27 !;
P &.2k

.111. Cen. 5cr1p....14884'
Mich. Southern...lEs
N. Y. Central... _143 5(Reading ...... . ..163
Hudson Hieer.....160

Guaranteed....l34
C. B.& q, 148
Canton Co 74
bilseouri 6'a 73
Erie 12.6%,

oek Marketw Yona, April 8, 1884.
I Galena & 0hic....133X,
Mich. Central....l63XHarlem 166
Cleve. & Pitt5....128
Clev. &T01ed0....1.11);
Chic. & N. West.. 67%P. & Ft. W 143
T. H. & A 8:.,
Wabash .... "4
1 year certificates. 99 4,:
Gold 16931,
6-20's C0up0n5....112

New York Market.
New YORK, April B.—Cottonhas a decliningtendency and dull; sales at 750r0c. Flour firm;

sales of 23,600 bbls at $6,76@6,99 for State; $7,46
. 7,60 for 0. ; $7,36@7,75 for Southern. Wheat;28,000 bush at $1,6641,69 for Chicago Spring;
. $1,67(0,70 for Red. Corn unsettled and decals-' log ; sales of 26,000 bush at $1,28@1,30. Porkbuoyant at $23,76. Lard steady at iflelac.Whisky dull and unsettled at sl,o li. Sugar

firm at 144316,4c. Coffee firm 37037.30. Soto-
' lasses inactive. Naval stores quiet and steady.Petroleum firm; refined in bond at file; crude at3l 323

GLASS BLOWERS,
Will open their Grand Gift Promenade Enter-tainment at the above Hall, on MONDAYE V ENlNGoldareh 28th, and exhibit everz,even-ing and WEDNESDAY and SATURDA AF-TERNOONS.

"COLINN'S PATENT LAMP CHIMNEY
lUD ULEANE.I2.—No more Chimneys brokenIn cleaning. It cleans a chimney without wash-ing and is the only article in the market thatcleans a chimney properly. For sale at the

Moreof etpal Lamp Stores, and at the Lamp and Oil

At each entertainment the celebrated Low.Pressure Glass Steam Engine Monitor, madeentirely of (Naas, will be in full motion. Anoth-er great feature, all themagnifleent work of art,manufactured by the company, will be gratuit-ously distributed to the visitors
On FRIDAY EVENING, April Ist, a beauti-ful case of work will be presented to the Authdrof the best original Conumdrum on the (HassSteam Engine,
Admission to evening entertainments, 22 cents;afternoons, 15 cents. No halfprice. Doors openin the evening at 7; afternoons at 2 o'clock. Ex-hibition commences half an hour later.WM. WOODROFFE, Manager.E. M. GARDNER, Gen. Agt. mh.22-ta.27_

WELDON be KELLY,
Agents for the Manufacturers

INSURANCE AGENCY.
X HAVE BEEN DULY COMHISSION-.I ed and Licensed to act for the following re-liable

PUBLIC,
59 Fourth St., (Barke'l3 Butlippg,)

TOES AND PEACH-

Other hours from a .a. in., to 5 o'clock p.-m.apt

Fire, Marine and Life Insurance
COMPANIES

PHENIX of Brooklyn, N. NI
Capital 8506,000,

SMITH, & CO.,

WARD FOLIO-EY,,
PITTSBURGH. c.

Warehouse, No. 143 Flistand 120 Second ete

anufacturersofall sizes azd deacridtiormixf.131.C0al Oil Retorts, And SUID4,Oaiandwaitpipes, SadIrons; Dos ItoxitriA.Vigdrc Itoreg,Se.ifMoulds, PWiles, Hanrera and coupling:L.Also, Jobbing and mad:duet!, of every dektip-tion 'prole tonrde*. , . .
Havinga complete machine shop attitellecl ltothe foundry, all necessary fitting willbe artfullyattended to. o2l4lyd3sr_ _

DIRECTORY OR 1.864-5,

PITTSBURGH & ALLEGHENY-01.111.18
. aud, Vicinity.. -

The Ninth Tplume"or the inituithekei of Di-rectories of Pittsburgh and Allegheny Cities,vrid vicinity, will he issued
On or Before the Flrst:Of 'June,

And will be puhllahod in.even better style than-that of last ,year, 'Stich 'the 'publisher_ kiltllojhesitation inlaying;**ln the exelnittinYofIts details, superior to and_printed to th e Unitedstates.
he list of names will embrace the reakients of

PITT:,81.711(311 AND ALLEGHENY etTIES,
The Boroughs of •

Aland-ester, South Pittsburgh,Duquesne, ^*
Lawreneeville,l , - •

East Birmingham, - West-Patatitiltir,-Birminghani, Sharpiburg,

With a large aurpluei:

ES
300 doz. fresh Tomatoes, in cans,
200 do Peaches, do

In store and fm sale by
REYMER & BROS ~mhB 126 and 128 Wood st.

WASHINGTON of New York.Capital s4ou 000 00Assets Feb. 1, 1864 58.5,18 e 45Unsettled claims 2,326 00
Capital and Surplus 6582,810 45This Company issues Participating Policies.Its soript dividend have been 60 per cent. per an-num for three years past.

American Life & Trust of Phila.Capital 44600.For further information apply to
,000

b. S. BRYAN,
Broker anklnsurance•Agent,

59 Fourtt street.

100 KEGS NAILS—ASSORTEDsizes, at less than manufacturers'prices—ln store and for sale by
PATTERSON & AMMON,mhB No. 6 Wood st.

AND THE' VILLI'O.E$ 'OS
East Liberty, Mt. Washington,Oakland, Temperanceville.

PITT and COLLTH3 TOWNSHIPS, and those pAri.9of the tamest:o9lff • •Peebles Reserve,.
$.42,41, . ,

Adjoining the City .kuti Borough Rues from
EAST LIBERTY MrCian&lattrii.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS ATEastern prices, at BORLAND'S,leb27 98 Market rt.

The Advertising Department-will ha ;mintedin a beautifuland Stern- tints TOrtn,la 'a tryteleV-
, together new, raudeldnirbtlidneas cards unusually! attractive. ,'

As in previousyeara,the publisker,Qll disk* _ •
• Lute, at *sown *Loam; iroecOplea to Oneto two hundred Hotels in the • ;_- -, : .F;;-,
v.,, a lous wz97rt.tttieJaZ lila- tiftilla ii*- 1223-End'

Tovrosi,-::*•, 7 ,
Rendering, from the peatilliddi:ialloa.-We
in which the advert Will be Pria,.1•0.,very noticeable, overfial'ivide.,orpoun#7,,the cards ofotto.pfogjoill*_i,#4.9o,liagerted , '-: :; ._~,,..,.s.7',Tlct".. .•,;•7i,-1•21;W,IlkThe oadvaild*Fwittretininilantivilakirliikinames otresidelikiiiiillgtMAY4Filffiril O',itirand- the publialtiwot ._-ftraleAlliarr-:i'lliakithlt.namatetrote4l4ls,loo4theilfistikkisserit*,enquiries ofaVarislasiarfasfililuraie-2:thelettia,of every nialeflitiniklinddeikthe famowt.231, 4also of. anywiployrrand.iit ": Z,:ewrinist: -..

yon business on hescrwmacen.,. to 4.lo;tend as ,the Directory may when corn eiit be-asperfen9 .as possible: : - -7- •••••••• •-, : .'.i a, ~,,,2 ~,
„Each canvasser sviltlie-provided-wigneklits*ton which to take orders for copies Or aditertirr

Conscious that each succeedbigyearAtia4S;i:endeavored to render the Directory notOulr4useful to the eitlzeus, tredita.ble,taltacity and advantageousasamlnitaioreedittinroflidirert!s-lug, the publisher would' ask thiitaalla-tronage both ofsubsetiPtidrst riarcbifts slid ofadvertising be extendedltidai y_ett_y_liLtiAptibll*tion. GEM :IL *rutm.:oN,-",;-`mh3l Putaisbeit'
---

GAIILK.ING MALLETS. OF SUPE-norquality—For sale by
JAMES BOWN,

186 Wood et.

Lor,....=ation_._ ._,,L A.:tvaltre ENCAdVEL gular;iiieer:z.„,orth'r oW,. n 4,04,7: 18"-,Clouncll of the eitoko" •.

. .
-

..,4%onMonday evening',Aprit4tll; ~• : , -

tee appointed at _llie,Pilbao - -- .4.-....„:day, April 211,10 reOueet tliek*Oo ~ I- 12C46:,rWan election or the citizenslo d-„XfBonds shalt ...lued insufficient ismotititiocejVolunteers to- inljtkelinote‘Rf-ttitt gnb-diateld
~PF.esentetttheitifepcittAtten .strwaiscitde"trod '-,an ELECTION of the citizens be held on SAT-URDAY, April 9th, between the hoar' of oneand seven Welocir, p . m., at Um Fublio,SedioolHouses, andlltat thd'Election-Elbard be.requatt-ed to offciate.

The Tickets tobe Bonds and No Bonds.
SAMIEL ,igl, &LEW3. LONGSTAYP, SecOrnf Ciotuiddi.:•—.44,r4t.

A"- i"-"ZvEs--,-
---

- --

50 BASKETS, "PINTS ANDquarts," Lteldzlek's Champaghe,
SO Cases Sparkling Moselle.

In store and for sale Oy
ktu,axe. & RIOICERTIION

_ and ,ValUaM6 IXll{o4tae, aapablikettitPer daYabove
plated and „patented.,The,pateePelaitt.4 - .w.State of Pennsyqvania with:orie or:more_ tattle-chines ta now°OW for.eaIeOPLISIMPLOWUTZEPLThis la a rare °Papa°, foe tureeetoutat,:?gora.412,000 to s3,oollcaPitalrequired.

Address • WIZ-914kfeb244l ' Pittsburglitp4,._ . ..
I,I=IE:HAM & LONE:411o. ISM laimiat.:I/
for thEB MakSeß.METeraTdMirWsisi2P,o64 -- ,

Mower and. Reaper, Russel". illOWarEnd -

Farmer's Mower, Cayuga Mdet,,Msirst, :.

lzr, end Wood', Mower... xicl/4‘.404,40.,a'xn.,
ulttwal and Farming irhew4islkii";i4;l4l-ViURING THIS MONTH AT LAST • -:,lebri4L-10 aAir summer's price., Women's Congress ----- ---

- - ---Round Toe Gaiters, Ralmorals andMisses' and Children's Boots, Balmoral.Gaiters, Men's, Boys' and You ths' &almonds,Boots and Gaiters. Call and secure basg_ains.
TOSEPII H. BORLAND,

98 Market at.,2d door from Ith.

lEDICC/TR ± & LONG 127
FITTS EL,- AptagaLi_Russell Mower and Rasps; _Th:wliabtnterand

r.
ReaDer, Quaker Mower, arulReaper,ga Mower and Reaper, ,Tartner. MitWeaV.WoOdMower, and itso,-11oratribdoLiia,...:AWand Agricultural and Farming- graftkinds. . toMI AISINS, PRUNES A ND 0 U$- 1Mk, RA.NTS-

-1,000 pkp.Bunch and Layer Raisins, in whole, 1
• half and quarter boxes,

50 mats Seedless Raisins,
2.5 kegs do do
30 casksprime Zante Currants, .
60 kegs French Prunes and Plums,
25 boxes do doJust received and for gain by

REYNER & BRUS•,mho 128 and 128 Wood et.

BECICRAII & LONG, - 1

SOOBBLS FAMILY PLOIM,
60 bola Beane,

lob " Red Potatoes,
75 " Romanite Apples,

pkgs Mackerel, Ms and hlvs—
In store and for sale bya 7 ril/74,50NN0& AMM6I7,
D 7 8Wood ft,,,

~~7iHa A:g_l*a:W tLH:fg73:\,'~tYSL+rt.~

100 dozEtgallon and quart Pinkies,30 do• tPfakbao,- • '
20 do glish Planta, naloried,' ".

200 do Tomato Ketchup,, quarts and idaliap.e,200 do,,Peirper Sauoi
20 do Chiniberbuld Igattne, ' •
It do Womisteahire Sam6 do Wahine Ketchup;5 do idushroon .Betohup,29 do ImpOrted'Fren-

- •ao- do Imitation ' 'd9Justreceived and forsale_toy

RE IM:ER=Ii 15:8431. BR.°Stificihit.
Liberty street,Pittsburgh.

AGENTS HOE
Russell Mower andReaper,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,Quaker MowerandReaper_,
Cayuga Chief Mower and Bram, .

MbPenner Mower,Woods' Mower. +ARON A1w....„„...aAlso, dealers in Agdonlittral sad Rinsing Im S ring sad. Blandlienslnlinpy -Bli '...,,pliments. Jana thr- Lind wazdoßALstt; ---IL-ro. 9 ANN STREET—A IYVVO.BTO- i ts,,etY/ei'mt,,,Kl Peumg every' det Mt p;3a '-'•IN ry brink dwelling hewn i also, n frame millidwelling bonne tronting on Leaeock street, and - oe Market stii,' '7)two lot, ot seouadieach 20 feet front by 100IA. (BOLT'S RMPOZPIEW N,NMI A:LA.Ileilrh APP/71,e/ ____-__ et-i Other ePPreet44l.t*,srOn sale by.. • s. vuTNBER'Y & SOlnr., i -1-. , F--, -.- -. g...vA.. Blititbr;6Uarketstreet 1 mhug '"--.;!, "1-,- 1843 WoodAt
..

. • . • • , ....I.", LI sits.,
..-

•

-Iot)HALF BBLII.
Instore and am salety

PATTERSON 3t
No.

The Contest at Jefferson College. ' Notlem—The lumber and materials necessaryThe annual contest between the ,Frankli n" , for erecting the Sanitary Fair buildings is nowam! "Philo" Literary Societies, of Jerre ,on i read y • It is proposed by the carpenters and
College, which took. place on March 80that I I builders in and around the city to erect saido'clock p. m., in Providence Hall, was said to building free of cost—all, therefore, who arebe one of the best and most interesting of these , willing to contribute to so worthy an object are

'requested to make the same known to any oneoccasions for many years. 'they are looked for-
ward to with a great deal of interest by both the.of the undersigned immediately
students and citizens of Canonsburg and vicini•WM-Beyd, Sand,. Luty, Alex. Easley, Jos.
ty, and it will no doubt be interesting also WI Graham, John Graham, John Kinsey, L. Elentz,
the many friends of this "time honored" Watt- ! Adani Krugh, Sarni. Martin, Wm. Bunton, W.tutlon to know how the present contest came 1 F. Richardson, lee. Park, jr., las. Nobbs, C. W.off and it ho were 1 ictorious. Batchelor, John MeDonald, Jae Millinger,.

Nutwithstandinv the very' unfavorable condi- Alex. Moore. John Alexander. Jas. Chambers,two ot lfie loads, and '•xceeding "inclemency- Alex. McLean. Alex. Wilson, Wrn. Rigdon,of the %cattier, at the appointed hour the hall Wm. M. Edgar. A Patterson. Jas. M. Burns,Seas w e't tilled with au appreciative audience. j John C. Bindlej , Jas. A. Sholes, John W.Die Middletoe ii liras, Band Was in attendance Chalfant. Building Committee.hi, n rendered the occasion more lively and in.. The above committe and all others interestedteretnig by the delightful strains of itsexceed- will meet on Tuesday afternoon at 3 olelook atingly appropriate selections_ The contestora the office of C. W. Batchelor, Custom-house.havingappeared on thestage, the exercises were I Pittsburgh.Introduced in an appropriate prayer by the Pres- J. MILLIN,;in, Cmident of the college, 11ev. D. H. Riddle, L . D., L.L. D. •

Beautiful Presents to-day at Masonic Hall .First in order were the select orations, Frank • 'more open at 2("dock.H. Carson representing the Philo, and J. W.
•Damian the Franklin Society, both of Can-onsburg. These gentlemen, although very 1

,

youthful,acquitted themselves manfully. !Mr. conundrums which were awarded prizes at theGlass Blowers exhibition last ev ening: BeatDonnan's selection, however, was the happierof
contindrum—Why is the Glass Stea m Engi nethe two, his manner more graceful and easy, his 1voice clearer, and articulation more distinct !like the Southern Confederacy 1 Because it is athan that of his opponent. He took the honor. , wonderful blow, its designs are transparent, andNext came the essays. The competitors for must be throttled before its movements cease..

this honor were S. D. Jennings, WriesT CoNuND'itcm.—Y is your Engin like
of Moon, Pa.,for the Franklin and George C. Gormly of Bu- 'cyrus, Ohio, for the Philo Society. loth ea- , .f. i.wn oman's toting ' Because when started It willsays were very good. That of Mr. Jennings on l' Whosays there is not wit and wls2 dou ni lonnth .ethe "Beautiful in Art," was well treated, mail- -'testing much originality and depth of thought. , t''''C'kY City'

The production of Mr. Gorrnly,, on'the "Beau- ' -.-

tiful and Sublime," was very fine but not evi- Accident. -A noise attai ned to a -brick-dencinghis opponent. He read his essay to good
as much originality or deep thought as 'wagon' ' became frightened on the Monongahelathat of : "'hart vest erday, and ran offal a furious rate.advantage The bed of the wagon broke and the occupantThe original orations were next in order of tilling between the wheels. had one of his legsiand took the honor.

ran over and badly injured Wi lid not learntime and importance. The audience is always
more interested in the orations than any other his name
part of the contest. These were delivered by

of till perAlle•-W. H. dill, of Allegheny City, representing the Oil Recteipts.—The rec eiptFranklin Society, and J. Gambleof St. Louis, eheny ricer for the twenty-foor hours endingMo., the Philo. Mr. Gill's subject was "The Priday noon. a ere 5,064 barrels '1 Lis Is ratherTwo Lights," that of Mr. Gamble "The Ideal . t'i''''' the a' ' age of drily receipt=World." These gentlemen, upon the wholevery equally matched, reflected great credit upon All the ladies and ,Alifilreii e ill assemble atthemselves and the societies they had the honor , :Masonic Hall to-lay at e o'cl,-,1.- precisely. Ad-to represent, in the masterly manner in which 11,111ahce If• centstheir oratious were prepared and deliveredMr. Gamble's oration was very line—that 01 Ness Eetniiltaliineut —'ills 01 the finestMr. Gill, more substantial and less beautiful, ' pnutograph establishments in the rutted Statesmanifesting, as that of his opponent did, deep is that recently fitted up te• Mr. Dabbs, No 40 Stthought and careful preparation. Mr. Gill had (lair street 11 occupies One entire- large bolld-the ads antage of his opponent in lile graceful Incand a portion ofan adjoining one, and theand easy manner, the clearness of his voice and •,perating rooms are well lighted and admirablyhis more distinct articulation. The orations, stapled for the purpose intended The recep-howet er, were both eloquently delivered, and Lion root, e filch is on the first floor, is a modelthe honor was divided, of tient ness and elegance, and in tact the wholeThen came thedebate. The question ••Is war estahllaliment has been ntted up with an eye tobeneficial to National Character t" aas discuss- comfidt. convenience and utility, without re-ed in the affirmative by Alex S. Thompson. ea rd to expense. Mr Lablis leaves for the eestNew, ills. Pa., (Philo), and in the negati‘e I.> this eiening with a , low of perfecting some ar-T. H. Baird Patterson, Monougehela City. Pa.. rangements, which, when completed, will place(Franklin.) This discussion, especially at the his gallery in the front rank either for the ele-present time,although noallusions to thepresent pine.. ot Its internal arrangments or the perfec-state of our country, by agreement of the Such'- . thin of the work It sends forth, Dabbs' photo-ties, ate admisaable as argument in debates on ' graphs already have a wide reputation.and hesuch occasions, was deeply Interesting to all is determined that In the time to come theypresent. The affirmative la evidently the pope- shall assume a still higher place in public esti-lar aide of the queation and was ably sustained ['nation. Call at his rooms and examine speui-in a labored, pointed, and popular manner by merle 01 his art In every verity.Mr. 'Thompson, His arguments were sound, .
.logical, and conclusive, manifesting much loge-

.. ,

~ , ~, . ~ „ .. ,nuiti and mental acumen. Mr. T. has evident- :Li7,,' o ', . d, 1' 5'. :,,'",, 1',:' "- l "l-uoy at " '-' "'" A''''
1) etudied the "art of putting things." The ''' -i- '''' •

-Patterson.negative was argued rather lugeniously by Mr. Pint PI Ifireo! iei.,iig iF.,iitatiliiiizirient.—,lm,.ngHis debate, with thin exception,that he had anticipated with almost propheti, ' ..,",,ens,ul.".Y t‘t ' iin ''‘i" "I. various k inds
In this city, the nee and spacious empori-accuracy the exact arguments of his opponent, "

~,um ,), ,Irears. I,.sne N. Inirry.on Si.(lair street,at the order in which they were arranged. di.l
o'.:•:tipies a eonpm,-„sue position Their erinci-t Ito,,

not compere in any respect with the weighty . o,en on thestiro r. I, a model of arclii-production of his worthy opponent. Mr. 1-ht- I ' r
tart oral leoility; it is handsomely 1roportionedtervon is one of the "honor men" of WS cilia:3. and 1-aii•th,lly finished. The sto,k or gnodBW • le Mr. Thompson takes a much less preen-
Just r,...eked ti the ttrtn mentioned Is, perhaps,• ent position. Honor men are not always the the I, at aeleet in the way of rare and superiorbest, nor the moat literary men. On the wholethe debate was highlycreditable to both parties, patterns ever purchased for this market. Theirand this honor, as ill the case of the orationsvane, vis vety extensive indeed. 'the reputa•was divided. ' tion of Messrs Kane .k. Duffy for the Mete and

J. MILLIN,;AR, Chairman.

After the decisslons were handed in, thejudges, the faculty °tithe College and contest-
tors proceeded to Mr. Brown's Confectionary
where they discussed the merits ofan excellet:t
supper prepared for them by Mr. Brown at the
Instance of the two Societies.

Jura' il.ty of their ,trinents neednot be alluded
to 1,1 teulorly; it 1~.2 being established.

Look out for ft roah at .11.nn0:., µdll to-daySHT it h '2.


